Figure 2 Distribution of incidence of cutaneous leishmaniasis (zoonotic and anthroponotic) in each province of the Islamic Republic of Iran, 2012 (A = Ardabil, AS = East Azerbaijan, AG = West Azerbaijan, T = Tehran, G = Gillan, K = Kordestan, Q = Qom, KS = Khorasan Shomali, KR = Khorasan Razavi, C = Chaharmahal & Bakhtiari, L = Lorestan, KH = Khuzestan, KO = Kohgiloye & Boyer Ahmad, SB = Sistan & Balochistan, E = Isfahan, F = Fars, S = Semnan, KE = Kerman, KJ = South Khorasan, Y = Yazd, H = Hormozgan, M = Mazandaran, AL = Alboez, GH = Ghazvin, Z = Zanjan, MA = Mazandaran, KE = Kerman, I = Ilam, GO = Golestan, BU = Bushehr, HA = Hamedan)